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ter,est. If the bird had been saved, it would have been ex- 
tremely interesting as a specimen elf known age, dseveloped 
und:er natural, wild suroundlings. Data on this subject is ex- 
tr,ernely rare and ticst valuable from a plumage standpoint. 

Th#er#e are many other birds whose tagging would probably 
I,ead to intevresting results. Bobo’links, from the fa#ct that so 
many are killed in the southern rice fields, would be apt to 
turn up again, but are difficult to’ discover in thee nest or to 
catch when adult. Perhaps one of th’e most fruitful fields 
would be among the gulls and terns whene th,ey nest in n,um- 
bers. A n’esting place visited, it is easy to tag man’y of the 
young, and they are also so often sh’ot by w’ould-be-sports anld 
others that there would be fair chances o’f th,eir being taken 
again in other parts of their range. A few chickadle’es so dec- 
orated would likely so’lve the question whether th’ey migrate 
in the wint,er or not. Careful trapping in the shrublbery about 
the house might show whether the same birds migrate over 
the same path year after year or not. In fact there seems to be 
no other field that promises such important results with so lit- 
tl’e hard wofrk as this does, and it is one that almlo’st any olne 
can do. J should l&e to see the corps of bird-taggers ,enlarged 
this year. If any of these rmeaders hsear of any bird being taken 
with the tags upon them I hope they will make ,every att,empt 
to save th’e bird, or as much Iof it as possible; a wing or a 
hsead is o#ft,en suffici’ent to identify the specimen:, and forward 
the samme to me at once. P. A. TAVERNER. 

1 Since writing above the wlriter has received a part of wing of 
this bird. 

SPEClAL INVESTIGATION. 

Accompanying this number of the Bulletin are copies of 
blanks calling for investigation upon thle breeding habits of 
any and all o’f our birds. Mane of these blanks can be had upon 
application to Frank L. B’urns, Berwyn, Pa., or Lynds Jon,es, 
Oberlin, Ohio. You are urged to ke,ep one of these bllanks 
wh,ere it will attract yo’ur attentioa each day, and to answer 
omne or morse of the questions which it asks yosu. The list of 
points has been made rather extensive not in thee expectation 
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that any one person will be able to fill all of the spaces for a 
single speci#es, b#ut rathfer in the hope that yomu may find some 
point upon which you can give information. Any informa- 
tion at all relating to any species o’f 08ur birds, will be r,eceived 
with thanks and will be used somlehow in the final report. 
Pleas’e do not neglect to return thmese blanks because there does 
not seem to be enough upon it to pay for the postage. If 
thlere is anything at all upon it let the compiler judge of its 
value. On,e question answered is well worth while. 

Mr. Frank L. Burns has kindly consent’4 to undertak’e the 
study of th’e life history of the Eroad-winged Hawk, with your 
ctiperation. He dmesires information past, pr,esent, and future 
colncerning this species, upomn all aspects of its life. The ac- 
co!mtpanying blanks for breeding notes can be used as far as 
they go in giving the life history of this hawk. You will con- 
fer a lasting favor upon Mr. Burns and upo’n the science of 
ornithology if you will not allow this appeal for no’tes to gro’w 
cold and so finally entirely escape your mind. Send him what 
you have now. 


